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CHURCH GOAL: $7,500

MARCH
MEMORY VERSE
“Therefore, my beloved
brethren, be ye steadfast, immovable, always
abounding in the work of
the Lord, for as much as
ye know that your labor is
not in vain in the Lord .”
I Cor. 15:58, KJV

Prayer guides will be at the
Greeter’s desk the week of
March 7—14.
Your gifts to the Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering support North
American missionaries.

From my heart to yours:
Annie Armstrong Offering
During the Sundays in March
leading up to Easter, we will receive
the Annie Armstrong Offering to support
North American missionaries. North America
is made up of 366 million people who speak
350 different languages. Our gifts support
the sharing of the gospel with those around us
who need the Lord.
Our church goal is
$7,500. I know you will want to give generously to this important offering.
Prayer
Guides are available for the Week of Prayer.
Pick one up following worship on March 7.
March Pulpit
My sermons the first three Sundays of March
will be devoted to one of the great doctrinal
passages found in Scripture. It is Ephesians
1:3-14, a profound trinitarian text that centers on the role of the Father, of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit in the drama of redemption. The sermons will look like this:
March 7
Blessed and Chosen by God
Ephesians 1:3-6
March 14 Redeemed by Jesus Christ
Ephesians 1:7-12
March 21 Sealed with the Holy Spirit
Ephesians 1:13-14
The following two Sundays lead us to Holy
Week and Easter. On Palm Sunday, March
28, the sermon will focus on “The Last Week”
of our Lord, beginning with His triumphal entry
(Mark 11:1-10). On Easter Sunday, April 4,
the theme is “That Great Resurrection Morning” (Matthew 28:1-10). The good news is
that because Jesus Christ lives, we too shall
live!
Church Business Meeting Actions
In Business Meeting on February 24, the
church approved several actions, recommended
by the Finance Committee.
First, that we
transfer $25,000 from the current Available
Cash balance of $84,601.94 to the Building
Fund and that $13,431.47 also be transferred
to the Building Fund from Miscellaneous. These
transfers added to the current balance of
$7,499.36 in the Building Fund bring the total
in that fund to $45,930.81.
What is the need related to the Building
Fund? Our Building and Grounds Team has

made us aware that we need to replace the
siding and windows on our Sanctuary building.
The cost could be as much as $75,000. The
church can authorize this project as soon as
the remaining funds are given.
Second, the Finance Committee recommends
that $12,500 be taken from Miscellaneous
and placed in the Special Missions account. A
few months ago, the church received a gift of
$25,000 from the family of a now deceased
couple.
This committed couple loved this
church and also had hearts for missions. The
other half of the $25,000 is reflected in the
miscellaneous amount shown above and is recommended for placement in the Building Fund.
Third, the Finance Committee recommends
that we address issues related to the live
streaming of our worship services. The recommendation is that we spend approximately
$5,000 to hard wire the internet to the balcony computers and to purchase some new
equipment to enhance the transmission of our
services. This will then reduce the Available
Cash balance to $54,601.94.
Your Pastor,
Jon Stubblefield

MARCH 14, 2021
Attendance & Finances
Sun AM
1/03/21
1/10/21
1/17/21
1/24/21
1/31/21

56
73
66
68

Wed.
13
23
36
59
—-

JANUARY BUDGET RECEIPTS: $52,411.25

2—Gene Caprio
5—Dayden Hines
11—Benjie Harlan
15—Levi Anderson
15—Bob DeLong
18—Fay Shipman
19—Carla Grey

5—Joe and Vickie Coker
6—Tracy and Sandra Gross
13—Gerald and Doree Huddleston
15—Bill and Faye Butcher
16—Russell and Sherry Lawson
27—Ted and Jacque Emmert
30—Ken and Leslie Bibb

19—Shelly Wagner
19—Juanita White
22—Damian LaFargue
23—Hauteen Pierce
25—Jean Myers
27—Lynna Allen
27—Kendall Gilmer
28—Billie Sue Calcote
28—Brenda Moore

We continue to collect items for the
shoeboxes.

31—Christian Golden

We do not have the words to express our
gratitude and thanks for all the
prayers offered on our behalf during our
battle with Covid-19. The phone calls and
meals were so greatly appreciated. We cannot imagine going through this terrible
time without a Church family as we have.

TUESDAY, MARCH 2
6:00 PM
CONFERENCE ROOM

We are so blessed to be able to return to
worship with you .
God Bless all:
Carolyn and Wendell Moffitt
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Happy March, everyone! Here's what new:
DVD
Beautifully Broken - The true story of three families from different countries, each struggling to
find hope and safety amid the devastation of war. A refugee's escape, a prisoner's promise, and a
daughter's painful secret converge in this inspiring real life story of hope.
BOOKS:
Because of Winn-Dixie - One summer’s day, ten-year-old India Opal Buloni goes down to the local
supermarket for some groceries – and comes home with a dog. But Winn-Dixie is no ordinary dog.
It’s because of Winn-Dixie that Opal begins to make friends. And it’s because of Winn-Dixie that
she finally dares to ask her father about her mother who left when Opal was three. In fact, as
Opal admits, just about everything that happens that summer is because of Winn-Dixie. Aimed at
ages 9-12 years, but adults will enjoy it, too!
A Castaway in Cornwall by Julie Klassen - Every day, Laura Callaway walks the windswept Cornwall
coast---known for its deadly shipwrecks. When an injured man is washed ashore, she cares for his
wounds while the mystery surrounding him grows. Who is this stranger? What could account for
his odd accent? And will their budding attraction survive when he returns to his rightful home?
No Ocean Too Wide by Carrie Turansky - When Laura McAlister, a young lady's maid, learns her
three siblings have been taken from their mother and emigrated to Canada without her mother's
knowledge, Laura determines to search for them and reunite the family. But lack of funds and
resistance from authorities push her to use a false name and take a position with a child emigration society to gain passage to Canada. Andrew Fraser, a wealthy young lawyer, is surprised to see
his mother's former lady's maid on board ship escorting a group of child immigrants, especially
when she uses a different name. Laura eventually convinces Andrew to help her search for her
siblings and uncover the truth about the treatment of British Home Children. Romantic feelings
grow between this unlikely couple, and though they have different backgrounds, they share a
growing faith and desire to seek justice and relief for the children who are mistreated.

Kay Dierks, Librarian

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
Clip and place in your picture directory.

Glen and Sharon Grussaute

Pat Rowzee

30 Maravilla Way

26 Burgos Way

509-262-4592, 509-276-0492

501-226-3022

Good Sam volunteers and friends of
Dale Clancy, Glen and Sharon joined BRBC
on January 28. They also had learned
about the church from other friends in
the Village.
They moved here three years ago
from Deerpark, WA, but both are originally from Louisiana. Glen is from New
Orleans and Sharon from Monroe.
Before retiring, Glen was CEO of
companies which provide services for people with disabilities and Sharon was Field
engineer for communications companies.
Together they have six children,
nine grandchildren and one greatgrandchild.
Glen enjoys music composition and
playing golf and Sharon is a Master Gardener and volunteers at Garvin Gardens.
She also enjoys quilting and crocheting.
They are looking forward to a time
when we have Sunday School classes
again.
Welcome, Glen and Sharon.

Pat learned about Barcelona Road
Baptist Church from the internet. She
has been a resident of Hot Springs Village about two years. She moved here
from Pollock, LA, which happens to be
where long-time members Bill and Lydia
Hartt moved when they left the Village.
Unfortunately, they did not know one
another.
Pat has three sons—one here, one
in Florida, and one in Pennsylvania. She is
blessed with four grandchildren who live
in Mississippi, Florida, Texas and one in
the service stationed in Okinawa. She
also has four great-grandchildren.
Quilting was a hobby of Pat and
her husband and she has recently taken
if up again. At present, she is working on
a lap quilt.
We welcome Pat to our church
family and look forward to getting to
know her.

FLOWER CALENDAR
Anniversaries, birthdays, memorials —
all excellent ways to honor loved ones and
beautify the sanctuary.
Remember to call the church office to sign
up on the flower calendar—922-0692.

"By the Cross We Care,
One Person At a Time"

Barcelona Road Baptist Church
390 Barcelona Road
Hot Springs Village, AR 71909
Telephone: 501-922-0692
Fax: 501-922-4462
Prayer Line: 501-922-6436
Email: brbc3@att.net
Church Staff:
Pastor: Dr. Jon M. Stubblefield—501-922-8746
Associate Pastor: Willard Zeiser—501-837-3626
Minister of Music: Dr. Benjamin Harlan—318-542-8750
Youth Director: Damian LaFargue—479-372-7250
Children’s Ministry Director: Ann Webb—501-802-1346
Church Administrator: Betty Belin—870-222-7198
Church Secretary: Barbara Fuquay—501-984-0908
The Barcelona Banner is published monthly to
keep members informed about programs of
the church and to report news about its
members.

Deadline for articles is the
fifteenth of each month.
You may e-mail your articles to
brbc3office@att.net or bring to the
church office.

THE SCHEDULE GIVEN BELOW IS PRE-COVID 19 AND NOT THE CURRENT ONE.
PLEASE PRAY THAT WE CAN RETURN TO THIS SCHEDULE SOON.
If you are moving, have an email or phone number change, please contact the church office so your records
can be changed.

S c h e d u l e o f S e r v i c e s:
PRE-COVID 19
Sunday Services:
Sunday School – 9:30 AM
Sanctuary Worship Service – 10:30 AM
Celebration Worship Service - 10:30 AM
Youth – 5:15 PM
Evening Worship - 6:00 PM
Wednesday Evening:
All Stars/Youth - 4:45 PM
(During school year)

Prayer Service - 6:00 PM
Choir Rehearsal - 6:55 PM

www.brbchsv.org

Church e-mail addresses
Jon Stubblefield
Willard Zeiser

brbc3pastor@att.net
wazjbz@yahoo.com

Benjie Harlan
Damian LaFargue
Ann Webb
Betty Belin
Barbara Fuquay

harlan5113@att.net
damianLaFargue@yahoo.com
brbc3children@att.net
brbc3finance@att.net
brbc3office@att.net

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS:

Monday through Thursday 8:30 am—2:30 pm
Friday 8:30 am—11:30 am

